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TÜg I huspliale Fi^hl-

FöVlifi'n-0 C"llR l)asl ,Ml' Press of the
the Siuto lute hern combatting rather
lj.evoejy-the -Pin sphate Companies in

'.rtiy.r *|;«1*1 * gcd "cotnbii.iitioti mono-

-fcol.y-" .to keep up the prices of their
'Tettilizcfcs' while cotton and every¬
thing else has, gone down so low.
These e oinpani'>" have at last heeded
the claiuoi and made air ex nlanation.
They claim that they have'reduced
the price of their phosphates 82 on

.tbp it.iK' That it is..true that they
claiin Ö00' lbs. of cotton now instead
6i[*46rdbs; as last year for a ton of t he
^erlTflzclv but that. Tanners forget
that the .reason of this is that cotton
is lower, now and it lakes more of it
to pay-, for the fertilizer. '1 hat the
fanner has all the chances of gain .

as he has the 'option at the end o. the
yenr of paying for his fertilizer in
money if cölloii is high and thus
waking his profus, or of paying for it
in cotton, ifcotton is low, and thm
savinp: the loss; while they areobliiro''°

Ii- .~ cent ait cotton only brp»'--_rt ,,
, ... only oüü lbs. tor the

pcuiiij. fcrjijj7Cl. anj Lj,Ud ^e;u. n
heavy loss.

,rJbis stntrmcnt looks plausible and
may be et rrect, especially in refer-
em'e to the "cotton option," but we
think that the money price of the
fertilizer is too high. With bacon
reduced to U to .v ets., per lb., coflec
to 124 ct?., com to 40 cts. per bushel

.fiifd peas to 50 cts., and all other pro¬
visions in proportion, why should oar
con modal fertilizers keep up to 8*10

>-äü(USoO per ton ?
It should be remembered that

combination rn one side will leget
combition < n the < thermal somebody
might get hurt in the tight. Let the
price of the ftrtilizer. be put down to
the lowest figure rossible.

The Outlook Vor 1830.

To win. in 1880 will require all the
^ ^ Fpgacity,. forbearance, and unity that

the Democrats can muster.

Republican leaders of the Maine
stbrol have long seen that the keen¬
ing alivo of.sectionnl antmontics an 1
the preventing of any friendly alli¬
ances between the North and South
ia the only hope of their party.
On this .chord they are playing

¦with n\nVvc!oii3 success With
j.hrr: snicul hypocrisy they prate
about peace, but they don't want the
¦war ever to end, because, with the
establishment of true harmony an d
good feeling between the sections,
comrs'the downfallufaheir dominion.
Their battle cry is "a solid North"
against, "a solid South," and every
straw is used for its verification.

Although' possessed' of' neither
brains nor character, that child of for¬
tune, VIvfo.tS. Grant; is taken upas
the most effective embodiment of this
war-like sentiment, and as the recog¬
nized leader of the'Northern armies,
is expected to solidify the North.
Evc-ty thing points to him just now
ns the standard-bearer of the Repub i-
enns in the coming Presidential con¬
test.
Under .-.these circumstances what

should be the Democratic tactics?
In (.to* opinion a continuation of

that spirit of moderation and broad
statesmanship which will break down
the charge of sectionalism on the part
of the South, and show that il the
South \i solid, it is solid for constitu¬
tional liberty and not for see tional
aggrandizement.

In this connection we regret lo sec

the quarrels which are going on be¬
tween Northern and Southern Demo¬
crats in ( engross which are giving so
much encouragement lo our political
opponent's.
Democratic principles' are broad

and national and not section al. As
a proof of this we o.ily have to refer
to iho war, which while it arrayed
the sections against each other, the
Democratic party was as broad as the
nation, and was found on both sides.
It is therefore not si cfionnl, and any

tendency to make it so will result in
our ruin. The South cannot elect a

President illone. If therefore we ali¬
enate our Northern allies we con¬

sign ourselves to tho certainty of all
the horrors ofGrantism.
By wisdom, concession ami unity in

the last National Democratic Con¬
vention which nominated Til Ion, we

carried lour Northern States and, al¬
though cheated out of it, elected our

candidate.
Why abandon this policy ?Ooc3 any

Southern aspirant crave tho ctnolu-
incuts of the Presidential barth ?
Can we afford to allow such paltry

considerations of private gain, or in-
vividual ambition to stand in the way
of the establishment of Constitutional
liberty?
We trow not. Let who may, en¬

joy these honors; but give us, as a

people, the material blessings of free
government und equal rights.

In furtherance ol this object let us

select, as our standard bearer that
man whose name and character will
be a living denial ol every charge of
sectionalism, and will resto.'e the
party to its true national reputation.

Sweep at Home.

In a i-ecent discussion in the Legis¬
lature of New Jersey, it was develop¬
ed that s iding valves were used to
facilitate the stuffing of ballot-boxes.
This is ahead of anything in the
South. The Teller Committee had
belter turn their labors in this direc¬
tion.
IH'.tllis.
We regret to learn that Mr. .T-«ies

Johnson, of theFo-5-- "no WlUä lllke»
sick wl-;,~ ^tendance upon the
susc Court, and compelled to return
to his home, died ou last Friday of
pneumonia.
We are also pained to receive the

intelligence that Mr. N. P Jcfeuat,
a most estimable citizen ol Lexing¬
ton County, died on Wednesday, of
the same disease.

Again wc are called upon to note
the ariivai, on Friday, of the re¬
mains of Mr. Eugene Clover, a son
of th" hite L. C. Clover, former
Clerk of Court. He was pursuing
his Studies in the up country at the
time of his death. Although a mute,
Mr. Clover was a young man of in¬
telligence, and gave every promise of
11 USCful future' Tho liu»«r.d -->.-.

vices were performed at t'uj L.itli.:
ran Church.

Mrs. Elizabeth, Staley, an old in¬
habitant of this County, died on
Mond and was buried on We.Lies
day at i! s Presbyterian grave yard .

She was an old laty and highly
esteemed for her excel ent qualities.
Her funeral look place at the Metho¬
dist Church, where a large number
of her friends gathered to pay the
last respect to her memory.

J. C. McKewn, an active and
promising youth, is the next victim
of the grim messenger. He was a

young man in the vigor ofyouth, and
was sick but one week beiore his
death. He was a member of the
Hook and Ladder Company where
he made many friends by his sterling,
social qualities, an I faithfulness in
the discharge of duty as a fireman .

Revs. O. A. Darby and Manning
Brown performed his funeral services
at the Methodist Church on Monilay,
where his many friends and his com¬
rades ol the Fire Department assem¬
bled in sadness to pay him the last
testimonials of respect. Thus jne by
one the young and the old are drop¬
ping off on the road-side of life, and
we are forcibly and daily reminded
o{ the realities ofthat eternity which
will sooner or later become the por¬
tion oi each one ol us who survive.

mm . -mm.-

!Vatli;iiiicI l.otlgo.
The following list of officers of the

above Lodge No 45,1. O. C. T., elec¬
ted on the 27th, has been furnished
us for publication :

Rev. A. Middleton, WC T.
V M Melette, W V T.
L Dickson, W V S.
Isreal Hook, W F S.
L Sanders, W F T.
W M Johnson, W Chaplain.
A Goldson, W M.
A Myers, W J G.
J W Corbitt, W (.) G.
M Cm in, W A S.
RGibson, WD M.
Host» r Brown, W R S.
M J Edwards, W L S.
E La i by. L* W C T.
d W Coibitt, W S in F II 0.

\'o a:no
Of sending to New York or any¬

where clso for nice and good dry
goods when you can get suited at
Henry Kohtl.

For the Orongcbtirg Times.
Election in Branolivillo.A

Nuootin-j Encounter.

Branchvim.e, S. C. Feb. 1, 1879.
foliar Ormii/cbttry Times:
Quito an exciting election was

held hero yesterday for Intendant
and Wardens. The I Ion. \\r. II.
Rccdish was urged for the first posi¬
tion by a number <>f bis friends, but
declined to enter the field, as the
color question was a port of the con¬

test, which he deprecated with many
other good citizens.
Mr. John C. Reeves headed the

Democratic and Mr. E. T. R. Siuoak
tho Republican tickt t. The light
was a very warm one indeed, a num¬

ber of whiles Jiving openly
espoused fmoak's side! At the. close
ol the poll there wet>.soinc fifty-odd
votes in the boxJrir\7»c3s of tho pol I
list, which were'irau^Sit a':e>rdi!i g
to law. This Aö'ticr^^eloctiou was
declared by the nhnager.s. Mr.
Reeves and his tjcjket got in by a
handsome majority. A notice of
protest, however, was served upon
tho board of managers, and a judi¬
cial investigation mty bo the. out¬
come of this day's work
No one knows how the excess of

votes got into the b .>, and certain it
is, that all law-abidiig citizens de¬
plore such exhilyf^rV of disregard
for the purity of ourelective system.
Where it will end, nLpneknows. It
is an fugus growth which has taken
root in our body poiiic, and m iy yet
prove :» very Upastree to our civi¬
lization unless Irownen down ami dis¬
countenanced by honorable tn.m. A
man may be excused for disregardinghis obligations for society now and
again when prompte! to do so bytho Iftw of Belt-nrescjjfttiion but there
is no paliation ijf^suse for a total
abandonment of otv&sAelfto wrong¬
doing. Tins I say without reference
to any individual or party. The
evil seems to be general in its nature,
and the caustic should be app'icd
gone. ally.

Last nicht a personal encounter
took place between Mr. A. F. IL
Dukes and Mr. John SV, Fairy, in
which the former was shot twice in
the rijht hand, and the 1 attcr three
limes, once if each thigh and once
near the groin. Dr. Gris33tt was
called to Mr. Dukes and Dr. Ott to
Mi. Put!..*

The a Hair i- much to be deplored,
as both gO'itlcmcn are well known,
and have large and respectable fami¬
ly connect! ms in our County. And
\et such encounters m iy bs looked
for where personalities are in dulgcd
in at our elections. One word brings
on another until reason is dethroned
and passion bent on revenge, ta es

her comely place and urges its vie.im
with amazing recklessness to the
commission of deeds he would blush
to contemplate in his calmer mo¬

ments. Mr. Editor, whither are wo
drifting? Yours,

Sicut Ant::.
< ijjar.s
The Orangehurg favorite cigar.The best ever offered iu the market.

G o at Mice nnd try them at Dr. J. ü
Wnnnamakc r's.

Makried.Un the 2d February 1ST!», titthe Residence ol the bride's Father by theRev. R. .1 Edwards, F. M- Stmmatt toMissEmma Sbnler. All of Orangehurg County.
Married.On the 2d February 1870, atthe Residence of Mr. W. H. Jovner, by theRev. J. M. Hcrlong, Mr. J. U. .lojner toMis* Idclla Spires. All of Orangeburgi bounty.

Obituary.
Dt'Rti in Orangehurg Coitntv, S. ('., anInfant Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesCox, ae;o seventeen months. To t'oe afllic-ted parents there conies the connoting re-rollection, that little Sue is not dead, hut

Sweetly sleeping in the arms of Jesus.
Tho fairest (lowers that bloom on e.irth,Must wither and decay,The frost of death the petals touch,And then they pass away.

Mot.I.IK.
The State of South Carolina,

0RANOKRURQ CoüNTy.
by «.. n. oi.ovr.it, esquire, rhonATK jcooe.

Wiieiibas, C. I). Illume, of OrangehurgCounty, hath made suit to me to grant himLetters of Administration of the Instate andefleets of Gideon Illume, deceased.These are therefore to cite and admonish
all ami singular the kindred and Creditors
of the i-.ihl Gideon Illume, late of Orange¬hurg County, deceased, that they heand appear, before me. in the Court
of I'robatc, to he held at Orangehurg, C. IL.
on 21st February next, after publicationhereof, ftt 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.Given under iny Hand, this Uth day of
February Anno Domini 1S7'J.

[i.s.] C IL ÖLOVER
Judge of Probate, Orangeburg County.

TO ARRIVE
Saturday, February, 15th,
t\ no her Car Load of Extra
Fine HORSES.

B. F. SLATER.

1 8 7 9=
A Happy and Prosperous Year to All,
"White aud Black Great aud Small.

In this Issue of the T T AT I*jS. we nonie before y< u, thanking yon fur the liberal support you have given us in oar HEWK^"r. Ita»aSB:SI"], making our BUSINESS in (his lino an

We have endeavored, to the best of our ability, to help yon in putting Ilia iVecCHNiIIch of 1A.e to tou at Flf£U.I*f»BIthat von eould live at, wc have gained the tbauks of many aud the CUESEH of a few, but WE STILL SURVIVE, ana for the yearLHVU >r« IleltCr I*reparod und mur« dsterinineiLtban over to fight it out oa tats liae.

Down With Oppression and Extortion! Livo and Let Live! Sell at Clom Figaros, and for Cavtk 1

To Mot'cluintS.We otfer you BARGAINS iu your Line at Wholesale.
To Farmers.Come and see us first for any Iking you inav want, and doa't ''ulmiit to FxtxftTsgsnt Pricas because yoa gat aLittle Time. Look 'iroillld you and see the result of ".his ternblc f'dly. Farmers getting Poorer and Poorer, aad the Iiea Mero.hs.atrolling in WFALTI1 and getting Iticher and Bieber. The only Redemption for you is to Htop tkis Maddening, Ruinous Plan beforeit is Ti )(> L VTF, and you are bound baud ami toot, and owned by the ON K who was so kind aad considerate as to ADVANCE yon.Look around von. Arouse fnun vour death-liktt stupor. .Show some business talent and nerve, and buy vour goods where roa oaa

yet the .MOST" for the LKAST c3 ASH M « >N EY.
To lIOHMok«cper».(Jet your Supplies, Fit.Kill, GOOD and OilFAP Prom. Urt-To Ministers of the (JÖspcl and their Families we msko LIBERAL Deductions.
To Teachers and l*npils.Y ou will lind in Slock Pens, Ink, Paper, Writing Bocks, Pencibi, Ac, at B.tMKBUPTPRICKS,
To llic Working C'lasH of all Colors We invite you where your Interest is looked after, whero yoar ksrrl tartest

money will bring yon the Necessities of Life at Living Prices. We in vita ull in need of

To pay us a visit.

No trouble to SHOW GOODS. The Weak and Timid Child with its Sickle and the Man with bis Thousand* treated aHko wilkUniform Politeness and Attention.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Tin Ware, Clothing, Ac,

ORIGINAL AUCTION HOUSE.

nnnf«ptMnit\/vppui lui illV
HAS

COME!
WINTER GOODS

.Selling :it less, than Man ifacturcr's

c fiiiii wm
F-A.SIIION"A.15LB

IJEIY GOODS

EMPORIUM
THEODORE KOHN
la now dos.ng out the balance of

his stock of
Winter Overcoats,

CLOTHING,
Dress Goods,

Blankets, &c, &c.,
Rega rd 1 ess of COST.

Has also marked d own the balance
of stock in

Undershirts,
ess Shirts,
Gloves, &c,

Will also sell as usual his RegularStock
LOWER

thau any House iu the city.

Just received a full lino of
VALENTINES,

VALENTINES,
VALENTINES.

The Light Running
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
and Needles for all Sewing Machines

always on hand and tor sale cheap.

Agent for Madame Demurest
RELI A RLE PATTERNS.

Call and convince yourselves at the
FASHIONABLE

DRY WOODS
EMPORIUM,

Theodora Zohn
rtno Make Money IMcasanilyM. nnd fast, agents should address FIX
LEY HARVEY & Co., Atlanta, lia

Mine I Jy

1*
PS

PS

HENRjl KOHN
FOUND AT LAST!

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUtt

RY GOODS,
SHOES

AND

C L O T II I N G

IAt Lowest Figures is

NEY KOHN

w
o

4

JOS. EROS
THE

ORIGINAL VIENNA BAKER
AND

CONFECTIOlSrJEjR
Informs the Public in general that ho still keeps the Largest Assort-*

meet of Pure Candies, Confectioneries, Bread, Cakes and Pies, fresh everjfday. Also Fruits and Nuts of every kind ahviys on hand*
Thanking the pu blic for their very Liberal Patronage in the past, Isolicit a continuance of the same. Kespecttully

JOSEPPI EROS
Confeotioatr/Best Market Prices paid for EGGS and CORN.


